
 

How To Register and Participate in Challenge Prizes 

There is no pre-registration required. Drop off your logs at the 

library or send a scan/photo of your logs to 

info@rensselaervillelibrary.org by August 28 to be counted as a 

participant in the Summer Reading Program and eligible for 

prizes.  

A number of Challenge Prizes will be awarded in several 

categories:   

 

For Ages Up To 12 Years:  

     $25 Amazon Gift Card for Most Books Read 

     $25 Amazon Gift Card for Most Time Spent Reading 

 

For Ages 13 and Older:  

     $25 Amazon Gift Card for Most Books Read 

     $25 Amazon Gift Card for Most Time Spent Reading 

 

We're celebrating families this year - take a bow for making it 

through home quarantine! - by awarding a special grand prize: 

 

"Family Reads Together" Incentive Awards*: 

     $50 Amazon Gift Card for Most Books Read 

     $50 Amazon Gift Card for Most Time Spent Reading 

*Be sure to check the participation line at the bottom of each log and 

include you family name. 

 

mailto:info@rensselaervillelibrary.org


Read On To Learn About A Special Bonus Challenge from  

NYS Assemblyman Chris Tague: 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: June 23, 2020 
Contact: Austin Czechowski, (518) 231-8277 
Follow Assemblyman Tague on Facebook  

TAGUE KICKS OFF YOUTH SUMMER READING CHALLENGE 
 

Assemblyman Chris Tague (R,C,I,Ref-Schoharie) has prepared a Summer 
Reading Challenge for this year which recognizes children who read 15 minutes a 
day for 40 days during the months of July and August. Tague believes reading 
during the summer, especially following a period during which many students had 
their traditional schooling interrupted due to the COVID-19 pandemic, provides a 
way to sharpen both the literary skills and imagination of young people, as well as 
an opportunity for families to come together to learn and bond together. 

 
“Reading opens the imagination, helps us to learn and can even bring us 

closer to the people we love,” said Tague. “I encourage all parents to have their 
children take part in this reading challenge not just to develop literacy skills, but 
to instill a desire to learn within them while they’re young and to take an active 
role in their development. Through reading you and your family can make 
memories that will last a lifetime and create a tradition to be passed on to 
children for generations.” 

 
Materials for Assemblyman Tague’s Summer Reading Challenge can be 

found here. 
 

Assemblyman Chris Tague represents the 102nd Assembly District, which includes 
Greene and Schoharie counties, and parts of Albany, Columbia, Otsego, Delaware 

and Ulster counties. 
### 

 

https://www.facebook.com/chris.tague.14/
https://assembly.state.ny.us/mem/Chris-Tague/story/93001

